The **ISS35 Ambassador Awards** have been created to honour those individuals or organisations who have made outstanding contributions to the advancement of the Institute of Systems Science, NUS.

In considering what makes an ISS35 Ambassador, judges will be looking for those who have exceeded expectations in promoting the best interests of ISS, and those who reflect the key qualities deemed fundamental to the ISS persona.

Do you know someone who reflects these qualities?

- **INTEGRITY**: the ISS35 Ambassador is caring, is driven by empathy and consideration of others, is trustworthy and is always respectful
- **INNOVATION**: the ISS35 Ambassador is creative and visionary, always spotting new opportunities for ISS to create greater impact
- **INTERACTION**: the ISS35 Ambassador enthusiastically communicates their pride in ISS during their interactions with others
- **INFLUENCE**: the ISS35 Ambassador has a relentlessly positive outlook, and promotes ISS with infectious passion and energy
- **INTEGRATION**: the ISS35 Ambassador is a hands-on leader who believes in the power of team work, actively bringing others together to achieve greater impacts

Please tell us who you think should be recognised as an ISS35 Ambassador, by completing the form in the link - [http://goo.gl/forms/7MTgL5GLzbdjmKs2](http://goo.gl/forms/7MTgL5GLzbdjmKs2)

Alternatively you can complete a handwritten, hard copy of the form and post it into the voting box located at the ISS Level 2 Atrium.

Closing Date for nominations is **30th August 2016**. Winners will be announced on 30th September 2016.